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NOTICE OF SUMMONS

In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

DUPLIN COUNTY
VS

m a snwnr.M 4NT1 WIFE. MRS.

W. A. BOWDEN AND LILLIAN
BOWDEN

The defendants, W. A. Bowden
ami mifp Mrs. W. A. Bowden, and
Lilliam Bowden will take notice

that an action entitled as above,

the nature of which is fully set oun

in the duly verified complaint of
tho niaintiff. heretofore filed In

this matter, to which reference is
had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following years and
the following amounts, exclusive of

due:
1946 $ .88 1945 $ .74

1944 .74 1943 .83

1942 .85 1941 .91

1940 .91 1939- - .96

,1938 .96 1937 .97

1936 .86 1935 .93

1934 .85 1931 2.00

hang it up for five or six hours un
til all the plasma has drained out
and what's left is about as thick
as liver. This can be cut In pieces
and placed in glass jars and stored
in the refrigerator.

From there on it's up to you.
Some fishermen mix feathers or
catton in the blood so it will be
tougher; some use a half cup of
powdered alum. But the scent is
the big secret. It seems to be a fact
that the more horrible the smell,
the better the catfish like it.

Some fishermen swear by chick-
en entrails and other things, which
are considered best when they
have reached the most advanced
stage of decomposition that will
permit their user to remain con-

scious.

will remain in Asheville until Mus-

ser has become thoroughly ac-

quainted with the district program.
Musser, a 4--H Club member for

7 years, is a recent graduate of
State College, where he made an
outstanding record in athletics,
scholarship, and campus activities.
He is a native of Greenbrier Coun-
ty, W. Va., where his father In-

troduced 4--H Club work and was
county agent for many years.

Ford, who will work out of the
extension forestry office at State
College, is a graduate of the School
of Forestry of Syracuse University.
He was employed by a bag and pa-
per company before joining the
Extension Service in 1945.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as Exe-
cutor of the estate of David John
Middleton, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this It to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned duly verified
on or before one year from date
qf last publication of this notice
or this notice will be plead In bar
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to vald estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 11th day of April, 150.
W. E .Middleton, Executor
of David John Middleton
estate.

WEM

SPORTS AFIELD
BY TED RESTING

No one has a right to call himself
a real catfish angler until he has
iconCocted ' some bait unlike all
others except for having an of-

fensive stink, the secret of which
he refuses to divulge for less than
a thousands dollars or so.

It would of course be disgrace-

ful for any two cat fishermen to
make bait alike, but angling au-

thority Jason Lucas took a good
grip on his nose and came up with
the following, which is the base
for all blood baits:

Go to a slaughter house and get
a bucket of blood of anything from
chickent to elephants. Put this into
a tight, closely woven sack and

CHANGES ARE MADE

IN FORESTRY STAFF

Two changes in the personnel of
the forestry staff of the State Col-

lege Extension Services were an-

nounced this week by John L.

Gray, in charge of extension for-

estry work.
Charles A. Musser has been ap-

pointed extension forestry special-

ist for the western district, with
headquarters in Asheville. He
succeeds John E. Ford, who has
been named assistant extension
forester. The two are working to-

gether in some of the western
counties at present, and Ford

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of B. W.
Groves, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present
them to the undersigned Admin-
istratrix on or before the 17th day
of April, 1951, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar pf their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 17th day of April, 1950.
Margie Groves, Admin-
istratrix, G. W. Groves
Estate, Magnolia, N. C.
VBG

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Hvinff this dav Qualified as Ad- -

mlnlstratnr nf the estate Of DOM

Quinn, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
affnlnnt her said estate to present
them to the undersigned Admini
strator on or before the zetn aay
of April, 1951, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make Immediate
payment.

ThU 26th dav Of AnMI. 19SO.
A. D. Quinn, Administrator
Dora Quinn Estate,
Kenansville, N. C. Rt 1.
VBG

TAR HEELS SELECTED

TO ATTEND 4-- H CAMP

Four outstanding Tar Heels have
been selected to represent North
Carolina at the National 4--H Club
Camp to be held in Washington,
D. C. June 14-2- 1, ."

The four are Dorothy Shields
of Cherokee County, Paul Wagoner
of Guilford, Bobby Cone of Nash,
and Doris Marie Strickland of Hall-fa- x,

all of whom were chosen be-

cause of their excellence in club
work.

Miss Shields, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Shields of Marble,
has been a club member for seven
years and has completed 35 pro-

jects.
N

Wagoner is the son of County
Agent and Mrs. J. I. Wagoner, Rt. 1,
Gibsonville, and has been a 4--H

member for nine years. He has won
first place State honors in three
projects -- - frozen foods in 1945

meat animals in 1947; and field
crops In 1948.

Miss Strickland, a club member
for the past eight years, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. I.
Strickland of Halifax. Her projects
have included food preservation,
clothing, home beautiflcation, and
gardening. In 1949 she was State
and national winner in food pre-

servation.
Cone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

B. Cone of Nash County, has been
a 4-- H member for eight years, dur-

ing which time has completed 69
projects. He has won district
awards in corn, four years; tobacco;

r
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in soli conservation ana 1949 win-
ner in field crops. o

$f:!s College

Answers Timely

Form Questions

, Q. What causes bloat In cattle?
A. Bloat is caused by an inter-

ference with the erucating or bel-
ching apparatus ot the animal, and
is due to overloading the stomach
and the production of an excess of
gasses that depress the action of
the stomach muscles. Cases due to
a frothy mixture in the stomach
do not allow the free belching of
gas.

In many cases, bloat results when
the animal eats too much too fast.

Bloat is often avoided bu cut-

ting legumes and feeding them as
soiling crops, However, this prac-
tice . ' - Nis expensive. ;
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Kenansville

A. J. STRICKLAND
PHONE 55

WARSAW. N. C,

c

WdDdD
FOR SALE

Oak and Pine Firewood

PINE, $5.00 er cord

'.OAK, $6.00 per cord

On the premises. Stacked along
roadway near Williams' Cross-
roads, 5 miles -- from Warsaw.

SEE OR CALL

60 cords pine and 30 cords

oak cut in 4-- ft. lengths.

George P. Pridgen
PHONZT 473 WARSAW
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NOTICE m EXECUTOR

- The undersigned having qualified
as executor of the estate of Reuben
Tyndall, --deceased, late of Duplin
County, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of April,
1951, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned. s '"..

This the 8th day of April, 1950.
Percy Bruce Tyndall, Exe-
cutor of the estate of Reu-
ben Tyndall, deceased,
Pink Hill, N. C.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C. .."
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NOTICE OF SUMMONS

In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

DUPLIN COUNTY
vs

WENTWORTH H. ROBINSON

AND WIFE, MRS. WENTWORTH
H. ROBINSON

The defendants, Wentworth H.
Robinson and wife, Mrs. Wentworth
Robinson will take notice that an
action entitled as above, the nature
of which is fully set out in the duly
verified complaint of the plaintiff,
heretofore filed In this matter, to
which reference is had, as follows:

To foreclose tax liens for unpaid
taxes for the following years and
the following amounts, exclusive of
interest, penalties and cost thereon
due:
1946 $4.48 1945 $3.78
1944 3.78 1943 4.20
1942 4.34 . 1941 4.62
1940 4.62 . 1939 4.90
1938 4.90 1937 4.90
1936 4.34 1935 4.76
1934 6.34 1933 4.34
1932 6.95 1931 6.76
which are assessed against the fol-

lowing lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Warsaw Township:

Being four lots in Block 74, Lots
numbers 60, 61, 62, and 63 accord-
ing to the official map of the Town
of Warsaw, as recorded In 'Book
216, page 173, of the Duplin County
Registry, which said lands above
described are the property of the
said defendants named.

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse In Ke-

nansville, North Carolina, on the
25th day of May, 1950, and answer
or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff filed in said action, on or
before the 16th day of June, 1950,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

This the 25th day of April, 1950.
R. V. Wells, Clerk
Superior Court.
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ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT

IN ONE HOUR
IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back
from 'any druggist. T-4- is spec-
ially' made for HIGH CONCEN-
TRATION. Undiluted alcohol base
gives reat PENETRATING power.
Kills IMBEDDED germs on cantact.
NOW at

KENANSVILLE DRUG STORE

REMEMBER TODAY

TOMORROW

WITH A
PHOTOGR APn

BY

KRAFT'S

STUDIO
IN MOt'NI OLIVE
Phones 117--J or 230

. COMMERCIAL
PttOlOGKM-H- l

SPECIALTY
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FOR SALE

BASH, DOORS, SHEET--

KOC" 'WCW' I TH

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

LTAZZ, CEMENT BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COT-

PIPE, DRAIN

lJXE, iviHTE ASBESTOS

. SIDING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

f ROLr wOFTNG

eoofin.;, CHICK

1 .
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God and Our Rights
Lesson for May U, UN

RIGHTS are now aCIVIL football to the United
States. Every legislator likes to be
known as favoring them. Every- -

body , seems to be
an out for rights
for everybody.
Then why isn't
everybody satis-
fied! The truth Is,
a lot ot us just
talk. When It Jcomes down to po-

litical facts, the

Srr-TlghU- " rec- -'
Dr. Foreman

Ofobted first are the people with
the most votes. The little people,
especially if they haven't too many
votes, are likely to be stepped on.

Cannibal Country
IS NOT a new problem.

THIS ago the prophet MIcah

faced it, said some brave words

about it He was a small-tow- n man
living In a village near the Judah-Phlliitl-

border line. Judah was
at that time mostly rural.

The villages were made up of
farmers, who did not live on their
farms as we do but lived all to-

gether for protection, going out Into
the country by day to work their
farms, coming back to the village
at night None of them owned very
much land, and few Indeed were
rich.

There was Just one big olty In

Judah, Jerusalem the capital.
Compared with the rest of the
country It was Immense and
enormously rich. Now It does
not take two guesses to know

hew --Jadah, as a nation, was
ran. Jerusalem ran It The big
olty was growing richer and
richer while the country grew
poorer and poorer.

' The small farmers were losing

their lands and becoming tenants
or hired men (2:1-2- ). Micah even
talks ot the princes of Israel the
aristocracy, as cannibals, eating
the flesh of the people.

Half Slave, Half Free
uO COUNTRY Is a good country,
la no country is in con-

dition, It one part ot it is tearing
the other part down. It the strong
are living off the weak, the whole

nation grows weak. Micah saw
that exactly; Indeed, he prsdlcted
that because of the kind of country
!lt was, half oppressed and bait op-

pressing, it would be destroyed.
No enemy ot his country, he did

not enjoy forecasting its downfall.
But he loved people, he loved his
country neighbors; he could see
.what was happening to people who
were being crushesd down into the
dirt, be knew that could not go on
and on without a smash. (And It
camel)

This has been the story over
and over again in the history
of nations. When the few grow

' strong at the expense of the
many, when wealth Is concen-
trated In a few cities, or In a
few individuate or families,
look out!
When this goes on for a long

time and becomes a sort of national
habit, the nation may not fall at
once but becomes a pushover lor
anybody who wants to take it Why,
for Instance, was the downfall of
the "Nationalists" in China so
swift? It was because the Chinese
people had become convinced that
the political leaders and their
wealthy backers were in it for
what they could get out ot It

Why did so many Nationalist
troops fail to fight why did they
surrender repeatedly without strik-
ing a blow? Because armies are
made of common men, and the
common man has been taking a
beating too long. There is very lit-

tle patriotism In a beaten man.

We Have Our Own Problems
TITE ARE FORTUNATE in that" we live in more democratic
times and lands. It should never
be forgotten that democracy Is a
fruit of the Jewish-Chrisus- n tradi-
tion which the prophet Micah
helped to form. It was ths prophets
who plowed deeply the soli out of
which democracy has grown.

Many of the laws ot our land are
Intended to keep the strong from
eating up the weak. The farmer,
the man out of Work, the man with
me small Job, the man with the

mall business they are protected
tinder our government whether in
Canada or in the United States, --as
they never were In ancient Judah.
: To teat whether we are treating
others' right especially those who
are weaker' than ourselves, we
need first to ask these bsslc ques-
tions: Do these people get then
share of Justice, and are we help-
ing them get It? Do we treat them
with mercy or do we only "use"
mem for our own benefit? '

(OopTrtfht by the International anmefl
of BHf lous Education on behali of 40
frntcitant danotnlnatlona. Ralaaaad by

WUiVU 0 w

lowing lands in Duplin County,
North Carolina, Warsaw Township:

Being one lot adjoining Lizzie
Allen and W. H. Miller in Town
ot Warsaw. Block 86, Lot A, as re--
nnrrieri in Book 264. nage 262,

which said lands above described
are the property of the said de-

fendants named.

And the defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in the Courthouse. In Ke-

nansville, North Carolina, on the
25th day of May, 1950, and answer
or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff filed in said action, on or
before the 16th day of June, 1950,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
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HAIL STcnr.1
Insurance From

S. D. BROADHURST
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

N. C, CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.
Foot of Waynesborongh Avenue

Former Weil's Brickyard
G OLD SB OllO, N. C.

PHONE 1532 OR 2330 COLLECT
IF CALLED IMMEDIATELY WE WILL

PICK UP DEAD CATTLE, MULES AND HOGS
FES 07 CHARGE

i guard" l
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OrMt gat nlbaoe proved h Grand Can
ytm tcomanr Kurv TW a Ford Six wttfc Oyf
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M. F. ALLEtl, JR.
General-Insuranc- e

KenansviSIM. :

Kenansville'f Only Insurance Agency AT YOUR FOr.3 DiAl:n3

And wMh Psra'i low M ewt, low operating eo4 .
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